Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 1
Year: 1981
Title: Phila British Music Festival
Number: 1
Type: Audio recording
Short Title: Phila British Music Festival
Format: Magnetic recording tape, reel 7 1/2 IPS
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 21
Notes: Tape defective

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 2
Year: 1981
Title: Phila British Music Festival
Number: 2
Date: 6/5/1981
Type: Audio recording
Short Title: Phila British Music Festival
Contents: Side 1- David Jone, Maggi Pierce; Side 2- mics. announcements to cover set changes
Format: Magnetic recording tape, reel 7 1/2 IPS
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 21

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 3
Year: 1981
Title: Phila British Music Festival
Number: 3
Date: 6/5/1981
Type: Audio recording
Short Title: Phila British Music Festival
Contents: Side 1- Maggi Pierce, Stan Hugill; Side 2- Stan Hugill
Format: Magnetic recording tape, reel 7 1/2 IPS
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 21

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 4
Year: 1981
Title: Phila British Music Festival
Number: 4
Date: 6/5/1981
Type: Audio recording
**Short Title:** Phila British Music Festival  
**Contents:** Side 1- John Roberts + Tony Barnard; Side 2- Peter Bellamy  
**Format:** Magnetic recording tape, reel 7 1/2 IPS  
**Accession Number:** Folklore Archive Box 21

**Reference Type:** Audiovisual Material  
**Record Number:** 5  
**Year:** 1981  
**Title:** Phila British Music Festival  
**Number:** 5  
**Date:** 6/5/1981  
**Type:** Audio recording  
**Short Title:** Phila British Music Festival  
**Contents:** Side 1- Norman Kennedy; Side 2- Na Caberfeidh  
**Format:** Magnetic recording tape, reel 7 1/2 IPS  
**Accession Number:** Folklore Archive Box 21

**Reference Type:** Audiovisual Material  
**Record Number:** 6  
**Year:** 1981  
**Title:** Phila. British Music Festival  
**Number:** 6  
**Date:** 6/6/1981  
**Type:** Audio recording  
**Short Title:** Phila. British Music Festival  
**Contents:** Side 1- Ray Fisher; Side 2- Louis Killen  
**Format:** Magnetic recording tape, reel 7 1/2 IPS  
**Accession Number:** Folklore Archive Box 21

**Reference Type:** Audiovisual Material  
**Record Number:** 7  
**Year:** 1981  
**Title:** Phila. British Music Festival  
**Number:** 7  
**Date:** 6/6/1981  
**Type:** Audio recording  
**Short Title:** Phila. British Music Festival  
**Contents:** Side 1- Tannahill Weavers  
**Format:** Magnetic recording tape, reel 7 1/2 IPS  
**Accession Number:** Folklore Archive Box 21
Record Number: 8
Year: 1981
Title: Phila. British Festival Workshop III
City: Members Lounge
Number: 3
Type: Audio Recording
Short Title: British Festival
Contents: Work Songs, monologues, ballads
Format: Magnetic recording tape, reel 7 1/2 IPS
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 21

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 9
Year: 1981
Title: Phila. British Festival Workshop IV
City: Members Lounge
Number: 4
Type: Audio Recording
Short Title: British Festival
Contents: Ballad workshop
Format: Magnetic recording tape, reel 7 1/2 IPS
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 21

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 10
Year: 1981
Title: Phila British Music Festival
Number: 8
Date: 6/6/1981
Type: Audio recording
Short Title: Phila British Music Festival
Contents: Side 1- Tony Rose; Side 2- Joe Heany
Format: Magnetic recording tape, reel 7 1/2 IPS
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 18

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 11
Year: 1981
Title: Phila British Music Festival
Number: 9
Date: 6/6/1981
Type: Audio recording
Short Title: Phila British Music Festival
Contents: Side 1- Cyril Tawney; Side 2- Moloney / O'Donniel
Format: Magnetic recording tape, reel 7 1/2 IPS
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 18

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 12
Year: 1981
Title: Phila British Festival Workshop
Series Editor: Bellamy, Peter; Fisher, Ray; Tawney, Cyril; Hugill, Stan; Jones, David; Killer, Lou
City: Members Lounge
Number: 1
Type: Audio Recording
Short Title: British Festival
Contents: Love Songs
Format: Magnetic recording tape, reel 7 1/2 IPS

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 13
Year: 1981
Title: Phila British Festival Workshop
Series Editor: Bellamy, Peter; Fisher, Ray; Tawney, Cyril; Hugill, Stan; Jones, David; Killer, Lou; Dennedy, Norman; Rose, Tony
City: Members Lounge
Number: 2
Type: Audio Recording
Short Title: British Festival
Contents: Love Songs
Format: Magnetic recording tape, reel 7 1/2 IPS

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 14
Year: 1981
Title: Phila. British Festival Workshop - Hop Hall
Series Title: Instrumental Workshop
City: Hop Hall
Number: 3
Type: Audio Recording
Short Title: British Festival
Contents: Instrumental Workshop; Group Extravaganza
Format: Magnetic recording tape, reel 7 1/2 IPS
**Reference Type:** Audiovisual Material  
**Record Number:** 15  
**Year:** 1981  
**Title:** Phila. British Festival Workshop - Hop Hall  
**Series Editor:** Hopkinson  
**City:** Hop Hall  
**Number:** 2  
**Date:** 6/8/81  
**Type:** Audio Recording  
**Short Title:** British Festival  
**Contents:** English Music Hall (Cont'd), Instrumental Workshop  
**Format:** Magnetic recording tape, reel 7 1/2 IPS

**Reference Type:** Audiovisual Material  
**Record Number:** 16  
**Year:** 1981  
**Title:** Phila. British Festival Workshop - Hop Hall  
**Series Editor:** Hopkinson  
**City:** Hop Hall  
**Number:** 1  
**Date:** 6/6/81  
**Type:** Audio Recording  
**Short Title:** British Festival  
**Contents:** Hopkinson  
**Format:** Magnetic recording tape, reel 7 1/2 IPS

**Reference Type:** Audiovisual Material  
**Record Number:** 17  
**Year:** 1981  
**Title:** Phila. British Festival Workshop - Room 3 & 4  
**City:** Room 3 & 4  
**Number:** 1  
**Type:** Audio Recording  
**Short Title:** British Fest.  
**Contents:** Childrens songs, storytelling  
**Format:** Magnetic recording tape, reel 7 1/2 IPS

**Reference Type:** Audiovisual Material  
**Record Number:** 18  
**Year:** 1981  
**Title:** Phila. British Festival Workshop - Room 3 & 4  
**City:** Room 3 & 4  
**Number:** 2
Type: Audio Recording
Short Title: British Fest.
Contents: 2nd 1/2 of storytelling, Scottish music
Format: Magnetic recording tape, reel 7 1/2 IPS

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 19
Year: 1981
Title: Phila. British Festival Workshop - Room 3 & 4
City: Room 3 & 4
Number: 3
Type: Audio Recording
Short Title: British Festival
Contents: Scottish Workshop
Format: Magnetic recording tape, reel 7 1/2 IPS